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estate for such tax, or a protest in writing by the person or

corporation supposed to be liable to pay the same.
Section 4. Whenever, by any erroneous or illegal assess- in excessive tax-

, ,. . /• J 1 •
i_ • 1 ation amount of

ment or apportionment oi taxation, any party is assessed excess oniy to be

more or less than his due and legal proportion, such tax and '^«<=°^"*'^-

assessment shall be void only to the extent of the illegal

excess of taxation, whenever such exists ; and no party shall

recover, in any suit or process based upon such error or

illegality, greater damages than the amount of such excess.

And no sale, contract or levy shall be avoided by reason of

such error or illegality, except when, and in so far as, it is

avoided by such excess.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 26, 1859.

An Act concernixg the investment or deposit of money ChciT)- 119
BELONGING TO THE ESTATES OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

"

'

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. Whenever it shall appear that the distribu- if distribution of
1 I insolvent estate

tioii of the estate of any insolvent debtor will be delayed by is delayed, judge
PI.,.,. ,, T ,1 . ^ f> mav order invest-

reason or litigation, or other good canse, the judge ot pro- ment or deposit

bate and insolvency before whom the case may be pending, «' t^ie moneys.

may direct the temporary investment of the moneys belong-

ing to such estate, in securities to be approved by said judge;
or the said judge of probate and insolvency may authorize

such moneys to be deposited in any bank in this Common-
wealth, upon interest, in which case it shall be lawful for the

bank receiving such deposit, to contract with the assignee or

assignees of such estate for the payment of interest thereon,

at a rate not exceeding that established by law.

Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 26, 1859.

An Act authorizing the city op charlestown to establish a Chap. 1 20
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Be it enacted, §"c., as follows :

Section 1. The city council of the city of Charlestown
estabifsh'"'"

"'^^

may establish a fire department for said city, to consist of as

many engineers, officers, enginemen and members, as the

city council, by ordinance, shall from time to time prescribe.

Section 2. The city council shall have authority to make shaiihaveautho-

such provisions in regard to the time and mode of appoint- " ^'

ment, and the occasion and manner of the removal of either

officers or members ; to make such requisitions in respect to

their qualifications and period of service ; to define their

office and duty ; to fix and provide for the payment of their
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compensation ; and, generally, to make such regulations in

regard to their conduct and government, and to the man-
agement and conduct of fires, and persons attending at

fires, subject to penalties to be prescribed by ordinance, as
Proviso. they shall deem expedient : provided, such ordinances be

not repugnant to tlie laws of the Commonwealth : and pro-

vided, aha, that the appointment of enginemen, hosemen
and hook and ladder men shall be made by the mayor and
aldermen.

Powers and du- SECTION 3. The powcrs and duties conferred and imposed
by this act, may be carried into effect by the city council, in

any manner they may prescribe, and through the agency of

any person or board to whom they may delegate the same.
Actj^of 1840 re- SECTION 4. Tlic act entitled " An Act to establish a Fire

Department in the Town of Charlestown," passed on the

fifteenth day of February, in the year eighteen hundred and
forty, is hereby repealed.

Act not to affect SECTION 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage
;

nances. but it sliall uot opcratc upon existing laws and ordinances

relating to the fire department of the city of Charlestown,
until it shall have been adopted by the city council thereof,

and until said council shall have passed an ordinance estab-

lishing a fire department for said city under the authority of

this act. Approved March 26, 1859.

Chap. 121 -^^ Act CONCERNING ELECTIONS.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios :

?f"repreLnt!idye
SECTION 1. Whcncver, at auy meeting of the clerks in

districts in cases any representative district, as provided in the three hundred
of informal re- i i ^ i i , o ^ p ^ • i ; i

turns. and eleventh cliapter of the acts oi tne year eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven, any manifest error appears in the form
of any return, the clerks shall forthwith give notice thereof

to the oflicers whose duty it is to make such return, and
such officers shall forthwith make a new return under oath,

in conformity with the trutli of the case, which return,

whether made with or without such notice, shall be received

and examined by said clerks at any time within two days of

their meeting aforesaid ; and no returns shall be rejected,

when the whole number of votes and the number given for

each candidate can be ascertained.

j^urn\hTirme''et
Section 2. Wheiicver necessary for carrying out the

iDg- provisions of the first section of this act, the clerks shall

adjourn their meeting, either to the next or second succeed-
ing day, but no longer.

TeTut'^
^"' ^'""'
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Section 3. Any clerk wilfully signing any certificate not

in conformity with the result of the election, as apparent in


